HELP US TELL YOUR MISSION TEAM STORY!
IN THE EPISCOPAL DIOCESE OF THE DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

MISSION TEAMS WORK

Over fifty mission teams come from Episcopal dioceses in the United States each year to work in the Episcopal
Diocese of the Dominican Republic.The Dominican Development Group (DDG) has social media and website
resources to let others know more about what you are doing, and in return you will be able to see the images
and stories from other teams. Here is how you can do this:

1. Share a group photograph of your team to be posted initially on DDG Facebook and then in a group
album for all of the 2017 mission teams.This photograph may be taken before you leave home, at the airport
upon your arrival, or on your work site. Often, the person who meets you upon arrival will be able to help
with this photograph. Email address for social media: communications@dominicandevelopmentgroup.org.

2. If you post other photographs of your team on social media, tell us where they will be posted so we
can check there and re-post a selection of them on DDG social media.

3. Use hashtag <#episcopaldr17> in your social media posts to make it easier to link up images and
posts from individual mission teams.

4. Here are the links where you can see photographs and stories of other mission teams during 2017.
If you let us know about your team, your photographs and stories will be here too:
Facebook:
Instagram:
Twitter:
Album of group photos of 2017 mission teams:
Album of group photos of 2016 mission teams:
Website:

https://facebook.com/dominicandevelopmentgroup/
https://www.instagram.com/dominicandevelopmentgroup/
https://twitter.com/dominicandg
https://goo.gl/photos/ZuPYvwCKmn2xR3yD9
https://goo.gl/photos/AxMxLZBsBGHkQnv48
http://www.dominicandevelopmentgroup.org

5. If you post an after-trip summary report on social media or a website, please share that with us also so
we can re-post it on DDG media.
The Dominican Development Group is a non-profit organization within The Episcopal Church dedicated to
coordinating the development work of the Episcopal dioceses with companion relationships with the Diocese
of the Dominican Republic, including supporting the logistical planning of mission teams, assisting with major
construction projects, and raising endowment funds to help the Diocese of the Dominican Republic achieve
financial self-sustainability.
Join our DDG mailing list: http://bit.ly/2isY16e

Online link for this document: http://www.dominicandevelopmentgroup.org/docs/tell-your-story.pdf

Please share this document with your mission team members.
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